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DO YOU WANT ...
Bishop Coxes

famous Satolli Letters
f.N ? If Mill

Tho Jesuit Party in American Politics

Exposed and Expounded,
trill ft rrir f rilit liUeri wriltrn Ly lUSHO!' A. U K K

LAND COXB, of HufJulo, New York.totlir rHl AtlcguU.
This little nin'lilet coiitiiiu 72 pnges of

rxcrllrnt patriotic litrrHtiirr.

Price, 20 Cents pzf
$10 per 100 Copies, F. O. H.

Cash Must Accompay all 'Orders.

AMSRICAN rUBLISHIHG CO.

HIS WORST BLOW

BISHOP J. V. AcNftMftRft;
The Converted Priest, ha brought through

Pres Hit New Book, entltUd

"Rev. Mother Pose.

A Bishop and

Two Priests."
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He iinicHv told her everything, and
Inn h n licit "IHitlliiii, can you lie

mine now V h whinnered: "Ves." bn:
nlBot tlm lent. I

And tlmt Is the bint letter you'll
ever write for me. dear ' he added. ,
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Yesterday, at noon, they were mar
ried.

STORY OF AN OLD-TI- M TAR.
Sailor OtTurril Ilia wa Life la Hvm

That n f Ilia niiinmnilrr.
From the ludlnnapolls News: Tbo

naval history of the Tnlted States la
replete with Instances of Individual
bravery and heroism that have made
I'ncle Ram's sturdy tare especially dear
to hearts of all patriotic Americana.
One of the most remarkable of tbeae
heroic deeds, the unusual character of
which has given It a special page In the
naval annal of thla country, waa that
of RuelM'R James, an ordinary seaman,
who saved the life of his commander,
the famous commodore Stephen Deca-
tur, by a deliberate act of

During a battle With Trlpolltan w,ir
Vfmanla III Ilia Mailw nit., I.

century, Decatur boardeV on ih .

enemy'a ships, to revenge the death of
hla brother, who had been treacherous
ly killed by a Trlpolltan commander.
The latter waa singled out for a'''"k
by Decatur as soon as he got at ftrrf

and a fierce hand-to-han- conflict en-

sued. The Turk was a large, powerful
man, grappled Decatur, both men fall
ing on the deck, Just then another
Trlpolltan officer aimed a blow with '
bis sword at Decatur's dcfmisclesH
heed, Keiibcn Jumes, hn American
snllor, both of whose nnns were tem
porarily dbmbled U" wounds, stiw the
Impending blow, ai l, dashing forwatd
he Interposed hi own head to save
(hat of his during captain, Fortun-

ately, the blow was a glurirlng one, but
It in ml" a terrible gah In the ikull,
It whs a long time before he reeover-'-

from the effects of the blow. Ill
lit n vr net wns suitably renignlitcil by

ouKt'CMs, which granted It I in a pfrnd'in
though he continued In active service.

Ileslili's being a brave mint .dime
wan also a philosopher of the DIoKciieit

type. I hough he, probably, had never
In mil of Unit w ine old man's Interview
with th" great Alexander, When l;U

Injuries hnd healed, and he was again
m,ly for duty, James was askell by
irmtiir, what he could do for hint.

Hi sailor, who was quarter gunner
, n the vessel, and had charge of the
men's hummocks, touched hi hut In
be cuHtotnary salute, and, after a mo- -

mint's reflection replied; Nothing, ilr,
as I knows on, 'cept you might b t

Mitne'un else give out the hummocks,
when they're piped down," IIimiImmi

In tins, wan true lypti of the old- -

time tar, of the kind who looked upn
i mere lundenmn as on Individual to
be pitied, If not dlsplsed, He was a

PHHve of Delaware. and became a nail-u- r

when a mere lad, In 17B7 he was

miiii;id by a French privateer a id
.utreied hardship. The experleii
nly Intensified his love for a Ufa on

be ocean wave, and on his liberal Ion,

he shipped aboard the Constellation,
n I7, and he took part in tne muim

lut ween that frigate and me i reiicn

warships. Insurgent and Vengeance.
In lam he Joined the famous rrig.iie,
I 'lilted States, and was one of those
whu volunteered lo accompany Men-:entu- it

Decatur when that fearless

.plrlt determined to destroy American
warship Philadelphia, which bad fallen
Into the hands of the enemy, end lay
In the harbor of Tripoli. He remain
ed under Decatur's command, and took

part In the numerous fierce connict
which had marked American's nival
viar with Trlpolltans, He followed

Decatur to the F.n'erprlse, the Const

Ion and the Congress, and was with
him In I'nlted States when that frlg.tte
captured the Macedonian. He wns

hIho with hi old commander aboard
t be I'resldent. when she had lo sur-

render to I whole Hritlsh eiiuadron, In

Jnuuary, 1S15, on which occasion
Jumes was wounded three lime be-

fore he would go below to have his In-

juries attended to, He took part In

ihe naval war with Algiers, and dur-

ing the long peace that followed, he
was constantly cruising about In one
or the other United State warship
In Ihe West Indies, the Mediterranean
or the Taclfln ocean, lie used to soy
that he had taken part In "ten fight
and as many scrimmages,"

He: "Thl I the last time I will
ever ak you to marry me," She: "Do
yon swear It, Rudolph?" He: "I iwcnr
by all I hold mont sacred." She: "Then
I accept." Detroit Free PreM.
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"Aa null, an feme hit eiMiipsnv
ks len rienld In Kearny. N

whiire tlvlrl la le ptepait horae mmi
fur the tCurnpaj maikei In Ike foim
of HKr cured hiiree hsms. sniosed
horse tenderlnltia. pickled horse tt'
and salted hnrseflcah. This meal all)
le nut In hoars maikrd dlstlmlly
'horse meat,' and each ahtpmeni l

l larefiilly Inspei ted and accompan-
ied by a rertlficeie lh.i It Is pure home
meat and In a wholeinie condition "

Mr. Du Ikils r omniMMs on this atate-men- t

as follows "I can not find any
town by the name of Kearney In Hie

atate of New York, and the Hem looks
like one of the kind that the Kurope.tn
journals, jealnua of American trade,
lake pleasure n circulating. Hut
whether there Is truth In this report or
not. there la certainly a demand for
good, wholesome horse meet In some
of the markets of Kurope. In many of
the towns axe to be found well stocked
marketa where nothing hut horse meat
la sold -- fresh, salted, smoked and In

sausage form. The prices range from
6 cents to cents per pound, according
to cut, and a large amount of this meat
la purchaeed by the poorer rlaases. The
horsea used are old ones, or those kill-

ed by accident. The people who buy
tbla meat elalm that they prefer It to
the tough oo w meat that Is aold for
from I to It rente per pound. It Is

aweeter, more tender and quite aa

wholesome, according to their state-

ments, The ahopa where horae meat
la aold always have a "horse meat mar-

ket" sign coneplciiotisly displayed, tn
that no deception la possible, If 'be
purchaser buys horse meat and rate It,
he does so knowingly. In this respect
the municipal Inspection la thorough.
A butcher licensed to sell beef, If found

"'T b

and promptly punished,
e e e

Gradually we are shaking oft the
yoke of superstition. We have regard-
ed It aa almost sinful to eat the flesh
of ttie horse, but we eat the flesh of the
hog without thought. The food of the
horse Is always clean grain and hay,
food clean enough to put Into our own
mouths could we but digest It, while
t" '"' of tbe hog Is swill and scav
enger food quite generally. There I

no reason why we should not make I
practice of shipping horse flesh to for-

eign countries If they desire It, and de-

sire It they do. If we could work off I
few hundred thousand poorly bred
horses In thl way It would e a good
thing for the American farmer, even
If he had to sell them without profit.

,ol much financial gain could be ex-

pected, but to dispose of (hem for
something would he better than shoot-
ing them and leaving them to the
crow. It has been i frequent occur-
rence to shoot even young horses when
they could not be sold. W remember
of one man that few year ago ship-
ped I carload of horses to the Kansas
City market, They did not bring the
freight and he waa lamenting that be
had not taken them out Into the back
lot and shot and burled them, I'oorly
bred horsea should be disposed of at
th first opportunity,

P ii ml tn Cheese Msila In America.
The Michigan Farmer statu, upon

the authority of i prominent cheese
dealer, that in this country "the busi-
ness of nmniifiictiirlng foreign cheesi
ha grown to in Industry aggregating

bout 10,noo,0(ii) i year." New York,
Ohio, Minnesota and Wisconsin dairies
supply most of the home market with
Cum cm lie it, Itoqnefort, (lorgonxiba,
Stilton, Cheshire and Swiss cheese, be-

sides a Mmhiirger that In six week
cannot be distinguished from the gen-
uine article of seven or eight month
old, Thla Inst I nuiiln In Jefferson
county, N, Y, The Itoqnefort I made
on th shore of the great lakes, most-l- y

In Minnesota and Wisconsin, and
the Swlst can only be made In Wis-

consin and Ohio, where the poaturaga
and water are Just right. St, Iwrence
county turns out ton of Stilton, I'ar-mesa- n

ami other kinds, and Camem-be- rt

and Ilrle are made In Other parts
of th state. The products are claimed
to be equally good a the Imported
article, "and the deception I aiding to

the development of o.u American in-

dustry."

HuccessluU Sale of Shorthorn.-Recen- tly

one of the most Important sales
of Shorthorn In the Midland was
conducted by Messrs, Alfred Mansell

Co.. of Hhrewsbury, at Sherlowe,
some few mile from Hhrewsbury, Eng
land, Th Hherlowe herd wa estab
lished some CO years ago, and ha hid

great reputation for having been
bred on practical tinea, Mr. Alfred
Mansell conducted the Bale, and In his

opening remark alluded to the en

cntirsglng nature of Shorthorn le

during the present spring and the
healthy foreign and home demand, the
latter of which proved that breeder
had confidence In the breed and If fu

lure. Thirty-thre- e cow and heifer
were sold at in average of 47 pound
and 12 ahllllnga each. Twelve bull
were aold at in average price of 86

pound and 14 shillings each.

Niwrow-tlre- d wagon cut op th
fleU and the highway.
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retaliipil hrr n impm nlontnl phe-

nomenon for htm. Out wliut
toot, he wished utjr mm h to V'rp
her forever. In he lid her(
Ilut hi had nrver spoken to her 'f III

faslim,
Oddly Atl loved hi r em-

ployer. II "m iiiillkn other nun,"
ht told herself, "mi kind and polite."

But hht experienced those snnie feel-

ing or rellcenre that (ietihell did.
So for a year liny hnd loved, only

apresslng (hut love by occaslnnal
ktDdneei jmt enoiinh to kei'P the
Btme alive.

Today Frank waa wondering wheth-

er Alice loved him. At lout be di'dd-- d

he tnlitht ai well find out at once.
It abt did lovt him lire would lie beau-

tiful; If

Alice, too, wondered If fietchell
rould lovt her, and amtllng faintly, re-

flected: "Aod thould he propose! Could
that ever be DoanlhleT"' then pictured
tboat iweet momenta hla face when
ah abould whlaper "Yea," and mnr-B-

the worda which aha had been
torliig away In ber memory awaiting

that fateful moment. "Could I ever
fcave that pleaaurtT" ahe queKtloned,
oftly. Only th typewriter heard her.
Then auddenly, m the bounding.

Hack clouda aoinetlmea aweep over
4utlful iprlnf iky, ber fact changm!,

alia muttered:
"Tea, all thla might happen If It

waan't for that Mlaa llayeal Oh. how
2 deaplet her I" aod her beautiful brow
eootrai'ted.

kllaa Hayea wna fashionable, hand-aota- a

young lady, who railed mora fre-

quently at (Jetchell'i ofllra than did
many of bla beat ruatomera. They

retired Into a private omce, from
which Alice could hear a few remark
and much laughter. The day before
they hnd taken an excursion down the
karbor, while Alice left alone In the
once, had given her typewriter a lec-

ture upon young ladles In general, and
ft certain Mini Hayes In particular.

She did not know, however, that
Mlaa Hayes waa (letrhell'i cousin, and
that he would as soon have tlioiiuht of
marrying the Italian "candy woman"
who dally haunted the office a marry
Ell.

A half hour sped by. Suddenly
Frank exclaimed: "Alice,

' here's an-

other letter." Hhe grasped her little
note book and

aat down beside blm, Then ho dic-

tated:
"Dearest Klin: I cannot wait anoth

er day. 1 have loved you so much for
ft year. 1 must know whether you love

in. Will you be my wife and nmke
Be happy? You know I love you and
Would do everything for you,"

Aa word succeeded word A lire's f'

Til Mm
"KXIM.AIN YOrrtHKI.K."

m a study. Hhe did not, aa usual

keep her eyes upon (Jeichell'e f';
tbey sought the carpet, "That's all,"
be said, as she finlMhed.

Perhaps he saw nothing In her face,
tut rould h" have seen her heurt- - the
tearing, crashing plon which surgd
within slnioet bursting her soul asuo
der. Her veins swelled and her flng

ra could scarcely find the keys, It
waa such a disappointment) How she
hated Ktla Hayes now!

Ilut the short letter was finished
and with her day's work she passed It
to Cetchell, exclaiming to hernelf
That's the last letter I'll write for
blra!"

He took them with a smile, read
them over, and, as waa his custom, cor
rected and emphasized with his pen a
rw words In each. Then, taking hi
coat and hat, he bade her a Jaunty
"good-night- " and departed.

Alice, left elone walled for his foot

steps to die away, then, nlttlng down
he cried as though her heart would

break. She aceiwed Oetchell of trifling
with her deceiving her. Yet, when
the paused to think, he had never tried
to win her affection. He had almp'y
' ren "kind" and "good." Try as she

ntiid she could not accuse him. Shn
M nnt rcrt'lre then that Cupid Inter
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"FIFTY VBAR8 IN HIE CHURCH

OF ROMK," by Rev. Cha Chlnl-qu- y;

cloth, 12.00.

"TIIK I'RIEST. T"K WOMAN AND

THK CONFESSIONAL," by RT.
Chits. Chlnlquy; cloth, $1.00.

"CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED," by
Edith O'Gornmn; cloth, $100

"AMERICANISM OR ROMANISM,
WHICH? ' by J.,T. ChrUtian; cloth,
fl.00.

"DEEDS OF DARKNESS," by ReT. J.
O. White; cloth. $1.26.

ROMANISM AND THE REFORMA-

TION, by Rev. Guinea; cloth, 1.00.

ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC,
by I. J. Umlng, $1.00

REV. MOTHER ROSE, by Dlthop J.
V. McNamara; paper, ?(.

HORRORS OF THE CONFESSIONAL,

by ReT. R. L. Koitello; piper, 60c

SECRETS OF THE JESUITS, by Rev
'T. E. Ley den; paper, 80c.

SECRET CONFESSION TO A PRIEST
by Rev. T. E. Ley den; paper? S0c.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

PEOPLES' ATLAS OF THE WORLD.

Contain luteit Information an
map of Cuba and th Klondike
Gold Region ; paper, 60c

IF CHRIST CAME TO CONGRESS,

by Hon. M. W, Howard; paper, EOc

AMERICA'S SUCCESSFUL MEN, I
Tola.; cloth $6.00.

PLAIN HOME TALK, OR MEDICAL
COMMON SENSE, by Dr. Foot;
cloth. Popular Edition, $1.60.

PIIOTOORAPHIO HISTORY OF TUB
WORLD'S FAIR; Illustrated; cloth,
$1.60.

THE STENOGRAPHER; cloth, 76e.

LIFE OF JAMES Q. BLAINE; Buck- -

ram Cloth, $1.60,

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE? Pop
ular Edition; paper, 60c.

The aboTt an eome of the beat and

most popular publication, and th
cloth bound book will be an ornament
In any library. Bent on receipt of
price. Addreu,

Gut Price Book Store
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CRIPPLE CREEK
leaches all the principal towns rd m

In eemps In Colorado, Utah nod
New Mealco.
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IN II0UII TO sat) MOM PACIFIC COsSf.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
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To Cora t'ouattpiiiinn Forever.
Take ('naiurela i:mlv I'athurtio. 10c nrftta.

II U (J. t. (uil to cur, drutiiiiHU refund money

lliia'l Tl.noSil and hmoat luur l ire inf.
To quit UiIku'co eualty and forever, te"taa
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Hue, the wnmli'r worker, that makot weak turn
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BterllDit Hxs . , u. CnlcafO or New York.
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JOHN T, CHRIST1 AH, D.D

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00
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"I'lciuruHquo nml nliln.''
C"i!("f'"i"'".

'ItotiRht to lw put In our imk.'V
chool as a t xHHik."

SECRETS

BY R. L. KOSTELO.
Tai IkhiIc U ono of latest additions to the Antl-Iloroi-

literature, but I among the bust that ha yot been written.
It deal with the confessional and other practices ol the
Koman Cathollo Church, well m the political Intrigues of
the Jeiutii, In a clear, conolse manner. 1 hi took I now
on sale, lo paper cover at CO QENTB, hJ

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

1016 Howard Street, OMAHA. NEB.

Americanism
or InSomaoism,

Which?
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' iVorfi Vurohita Jlavtj
"The book: Is of great valuo. Wcticyun SklluxlM-W-

will eent'this book po.tpild on tecelpt of price, cr, fori 12.00 v.e will

send "THE AMERICAN" ONE YEAR together wkh th HK)K.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING
615 How ari St.. j Omaqa. Duli

Tcrd. Pet he Vnew one thing. Her


